
Shiloh adopts 
stiff curfew

Pw»oiM undtr 18 ytmn Aduu and hk uaiaUnt, 
m^not b€ alw on tfaa John Sbapbanl. wiU ba 
•amn hetwecn 9 p.m. and 8 accordad paid fc~u-K»«- 

: «Jn. daring the aa^ hat- tion and madkal inamanca.
«« saptatnlm and May. Continmtal Cablaviaion of

: ,«• aommer Antarica waa toU tha »illa«a
' of Jtma, July, and wUl accord it a francfaiaa to
i Aag«at,thecuifewbouriall , aacvicaShiioh.

Early issue 
this week!
Although this n«w*- 

p«par it dated Thonday, 
Nov. 22, it was prepared 
Monday and prated oa 
Toeaday.

Nevertheleae, aU eJiitor* 
ial and advertieinf copy 
haa bean prepared ao that 
**today maana Nov. 22. 
“tMnoiTow" maana Nov. 
23. and ao on.

The nawsp 
WiU be doaed today

Bank pays 
dividend 
in stock

A five per cent atock 
Avldaod eobiact to approval 
by the ComptroUer the 
Currency,

THE PLYMOUTH Mveitisa
dfpaitnwnt, wu docUnd 
Mo,. 14 by Firot NnUonnl 

office BuikofMnnofiold.
Bank officialo expect, ip-

uT TY-ouiy : VoL CXXVII - 127th Year, No. 47 Thursday, November 22.19W
IT MM tMi MMi at. V. o io« Wi. OMo

■«C. N. Kuhn dies Firemen give
24« hours

obaarvanea of the national proyal eo that the additional 
holiday. It wiU reopen to> aharee can be mailed

awend CiAb aoM^ NM At T»» ae« ome*. n 
•ueeeawrnaaATtat tP«amriwCfi>*ora.HMWBiwweNw>dCo>w 

A. L PADOOCK. tWWMwd aucinhir TMpheM; «aPaB1T

morrow at 8 a.m.
dividend will be poyohle to _ ...
shoioholdeniofreGoidDec.3. A T6G liCfhtini? 

Each eharholder will re- o ca
set tomorrow

Brethren, Shelby CbnptOT, 
RAM; Mnnefield CotmeiL 
RSM: Muicfield Command- 

and the Scottiah Bita,

to training
VaUey of Colombua. 

He ia aorvived by IKhiawifi^
iwoaoaa,

ceive one additional ahare for 
each20ahareaheldaaofDec. .

in Square
— . _ wititled to a fraction will
■amhare of Plymouth P^e receive the caah equivalent of 

•hpartnant a^ the amb<^ u„ baeed upon the

2M ^ of t^ ume to Thie ie the 17th conee- 
attend e|^I training cutive year the Firat Nation- 

eo far thie year. director, have declared a

A member of Shiloh Lodge.
FAAM. Charlee N. Kuhn.
79, Manafield route 1, died in 
Shelby Memorial hoopital 
Saturday evenios of a 
laufthy illneae.

Ho waa the founder and 
former chief of the Franklin
TownehJp Fire department nee Gladya Sheely; ______

IfMnd the organiier <d the bua Robert F. and Chnrlea, both 
^'eyetam of the old Union of Mnnefield; a brother, Gail,

Local School dietrict at Pinellae Park. Fla.; 14 grand- w™If <iS™ clock dividend.
Epworth. umr he drove a childrm, and 29 great-Irind- Av«y C. Hand. Jr., pr»i-
achool bua in Creatview children. dent of the bank, eaid, “The
diatrict Caahman ipent 12 houra dietribution of atock to our
................................;.........................................................................:..........«• •• ‘*>e Aehland an»n p„«„, .hareholder. cone-

*‘712"' .. titutaa a atrengthaning of
On Mar. ^26, Ronald capital atock without the 

Woodmai^ Jraee c. Kooi, dilution of individnnl owner 
RiiAard RoU. Larry La^ ,hip. Th, dividend repre- 
and Strine attended the „„„ 59,670 „„ .hnree of 
Bowling Gr^ fire echool rtock. which wiU bring our 

" total number of ahaiM oub

Be thankful
* ^ Here is the text of President Carter’s 

Thanksgiving Day proclamation:

“By the President of the United States 
of America.

“A proclamation.
“Thanksgiving Day was first cele

brated in this land not in a moment of 
^nbridled triumph, but in times of great 
adversity. The colonies of Massachusetts 
and Virginia had few material posses
sions to help them face the dangers of the 
wilderness. They had no certainty that 
the harvests for which they gave thanks 
would be sufficient to carry them through 
a long winter. Yet they gave thanka to 

iUjod for what they had and for the hope of 
' this new land.

“In the darkest hour of the American 
Revolution, when the young Republic 
faced deiaat Jby the strongest military 
power on Earth, our forefathers also saw 
fit to give thanks for their blessings. In 
the midst of a devastating Civil War, 

^.^President Lincoln proclaimed a day to 
' express gratitude for our ‘singular 
deliverances and blessings.’

“The ensuing years have multiplied our 
nation’s blessings. We have been deliver
ed from reprated perils, and we have been 

I blessed with abundance beyond the 
^maginings of those who offered thanks 
® w the chill of app^ching winter more 

than three and one-half centuries ago.

“Succeeding generations have broad
ened the freedom they cherished and the 
opportunity they sought, and built a 
mighty nation on the strong foundations 
they laid. In this two hundred and fourth 
jirar of our independence, we have good 
peaaons for gratitude: for liberty in a 
world where repression is common, for 
peace in a world of threats and terror and 
war, for a bounteous harvest in a world 
Mdme hunger and despair still stalk much 
of mankind.

“Like those who came before us, we 
come to give thanks for our singular 
deliverances and blessings, in a time of 
both danger and great promise. May we 
be thankful in proportion to that which 
we have received, trusting not in our 
wealth and comforts but in the strength of 
our purpose, that all nations might be 
similarly blessed with liberty and 
Ikbundance and live in peace.

“Now, therefore, I, Jimmy Carter, 
President of the United States of America, 
do proclaim ’Thursday, the 22nd of 
November, 1979, as Thanksgiving Day. I 
ask all Americana to give thanks on that 
lay for the blessings Almighty God has 
laitowed upon us, and seek to be good 
towards of what we have received.

"In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
Mt my hand thia twenty-eighth day of 
laptember in the year of our Lord 
Mneteen hundred seventy-nine and of the 
ladqMndence of the United States of 
America ffie two hundred and fourth. 

iWmmy Carter.”

Plymouth Aim Chamber oi 
Commerce invitee the public 
to otteml the lighting of the 
village Chrlatmae tree in the 
Public Square Friday at 6:30
P4».

The tree, which hae been 
(lonated by R. Harold Mack, 
will be decorated with oma- 
Bwnts made by the Brownie 
and Girl Scoute and the Cub 
and Boy Scoute.

Sound and fury 

but no solution ?!

to the village's financial 
problems was reached dur 
ing the second town meeting 
held Thursday night in the 
achool administration build
ing with forty some attend 
ing.

Councilman David A. 
Howard opened the meeting 
by aeking what the people 
wanted to help the village

see if Ohio Power could set a 
value on thesyatem and were 
told the only way such a 
figure would be forthcoming 
was when the village actu- 
^ly advertised for bide to sell

Howard said he believes 
that the village should hang

and attended the i 
fire pumps.

At the same echool Hop
kins attended the session on

liday season in the village.

above water.
Donald Brooks said he 

resented the fact the rrunwiB 
passed the income tax wMh- 
out aaking the people to vdlb 
upon it He said if a one pm 
cent tax had been pot on 
ballot, he thinks it would 

_ have passed, and should nut 
on to the system and attempt have been handled the way it 
to make money from it.

2347 shareholder, parti
cipating in the dividend”.

Jerry Caudill on fireman- 
ship. Daniel Hockenberry on T*^Qvir>A cal’ 
chemicals. Raymond E. Kle-

by Legion
Vanderpool and William G.
Hamilton on rescue. Ehret-Parsel Post 447,

On Sept lO Strina, Hop- American Legion, will have a 
free dance Saturday for

iting,
on Dec. 17. 10. 19.

Lnt. CUii, wUI arri..
D«. 8 «t 1 p.m. and will vi«t T""'! ** "J"''
thafaithfullhatdayfronilto vho hve hart but

income tax could be inter
preted several ways and 

mal half

3 and 5 to 7 ,
8 p.t

.Dec. 15 from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7
p.m., ( 

and U from 6 to 8 one per 
which trvm i o ana o lo /

Dae. 20 from 6 to 8

paying a straight 
cent to the townti in 

they work caused the

kins and Ecbelberry spent 
four hours at the Shelby mem ben and guests.

Kmth Gooding's band will

IMn . on Doc. 21 from 1 to 3 
and 6 to 8 p.m., and on Dec. 22 
from I to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m. 

Stores will conduct in 
house drawings on Dec. 20 at

thinks t 
cent w 

i way to u
straight one per 
^bably the bWi v 
the tax.

Thomas F. Root said he ts 
in favor of the tax and had

At th. upper 8a.idu.ky P>;|;^
‘ " ■ Public Square. ‘'* "fire echool Sept. 23 Carey and

Mrs. Nead, 55,
Redden and Ecbelberry on . VT __II
electric haxaitls and Strine 0168 at INOrWaiK

Mrs. Georgs Nead, 56, 23 
i N<

All about
be called a ''municipal pay 
roll tax” meaning that it 
would be paid by those who 
are carried on various busi-

kjuuw. auiu
attsndsd ths sesi 

aps o
son firs school while RoU,
pumps oct 6-7 at

asion
theMMadi-

eorgs 
jh stri

14 in Fisher-Titua Hmorial 
boapital. Norwalk.

Bom Mary A. FamwaH in 
Marion, she lived here and in 
Greenwich most of her life. 

She was a member of First

ness payrolls in the village.

Plymouth... Jr “a.Tuc'^’ir.^
The Lawrence J. Roou. the

Strina, Ecbelberry, Jack nnewaaameinoeTDiri 
Laaer, Hockenberry and United Methodiat church 
Hopkina alao went to the Her husband a daui ' 
hazardoua chemical achool 
at WUIard.

Karl Pfafb, 3rd, Willard; the 
Robert Jamaaea, Edward 
Ruaaell and Jane Capelle, 

lelby, 
od-Mi(

Shilohan shot 
self in foot

Jamss Shepherd, Shiloh, 
was treated at Mansfield 
General hospital Nov. 12 for 
a gunshot wound of his foot 

He told authorities he 
sosUined the wound over the 
wedtend but did not seek 
treatment imrasdiately.

Villagers’ kin, 
dies at Willard; 
funeral here
Stepmother of Daniel 

Thomaberry, 88 Plymouth 
•trsst, and <k Mrs. Sol Tack
ett, Brooks court, Mrs. Jos 
Tbomabsrry. 72. of near
WUIard. died'Nov! 12 in Area 
hospital 1 

Shsi
there.

ill a long time.
Boro in Prestonburg, Ky.. 

she lived in Willard sinoe 
1946.

She was a member of Little 
Rebecca Baptist church 
south of here. The Rev. 
Buddy Cai^ conducted ser
vices there Thursday at 11 
s.m. Burial was in Maple 
Grove omstery. New Haven 
townahip.

She la also survived by her 
bwbaadp three
Btbel DOW Mrs. Vsrooo 
Riaaar; Maggis. now lira. 
Herbert Hicks, and Mary, 

r Mrs. Marvin HaU. aU of 
■tep-sons. 
wry, Clevs-

oowl
Willard; thn 
Howard Then
land, and Alvin and Hands* 
TtMtnabiRr. bi Michigan; a 
■tap daughter. Maple, now 
lira Douglaa Coffcy. Ttro; a 

Mra Ode Oud^.

ighter,
Mrs. Alice Showers. Hous
ton, Tex.; two sons, Anthony 
and Glenn, at boms; a grand
daughter, Tina Amburgy. 
who Uvea with ths Needs; 
four bfothsra Richard Pan- 
wait, Memphis, Tenn.; John 
Farowalt, Shelby; Ora Farn- 
wait, Shelby; Ora Farowalt, 
Greenwich, and George 
Farowalt, Jr. Plymouth, and 
two sisters. Ruth, now Mrs. 
Leon Wilson, New Haven, 
and Mrs. Vers Fidler, Shiloh, 
survive.

Her minister, the Rev. 
Julian Taggart, conducted 
services from Myers Funeral 
home. Grecnwi<^, Saturday 
a 1 p.m. Burial was in 
Greenlawn cmnetery there.

Arthur Culver, 
ex-resident, 
dies at Tiro

Formerly of Plymouth, 
where be lived in West 
Broadway. Arthur L. Culver. 
82. Tiro, died there Nov. 13 of 
a lengthy illneas.

A native of Clevdand. he 
lived in New London from 
1944 until be moved to 
Plymouth. He went to Tiro 14 
months ago.

He was a commercial artist 
and had been art director for 
Bailey Co.. Clevdand, for 
many years.

He also was an aitiat for 
the govermneni at Wilkins 
AP dspotq Shslby, St the 
ordinance depot at Roasford 
and at the gsneral depot at 
St Louis, Ma. whsrs he 
rstirsd in 1964.

He was a member of Gold
en Rule Chapter 167. RAM. 
Willard; of Mr. Vernon Lodge 
64, PAAM, Norwalk; a past 
high prieat of Royal Arch 
Masons 110. New London; a 
past worshipfol master of 
Norwalk Council 24. RA8M.

... _jpelle. 
Shelby, attended the Cleve- 

profeaaional 
football game at Cleveland 
Sunday.

The James Gulletts will 
entertain the Richard Gull- 
etts, Shelby; Norria Latimer, 
Shiloh; Mrs. Orville Gullett 
Mrs. Jennifer Coakley and 
her children and the John 
GulletU at the holiday 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 
Cashmspend the day with 
the Girard Cashmans. Utica. 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L Cornell 
will host at a family dinner 
for her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald J. Ford, Shelby; Mr 
and Mrs. Chariea Briggs. 
Ganges; the Jamea Clarks. 
New Haven, the Frederick E 
Fords and the William 
Clarks.

Mrs. Roy Barber will ob
serve her anniversary at a 
family holiday dinner at the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mra. Roy Patton

Plymouth Lions will have 
iu dinner meeting tomorrow 
following the Chriatmaa tree 
lighting ceremony on the 
Square.

Each member ia aaked to 
bring a covered diah and 
table aervice.

The dub haa voted to 
) dates on the Futu

property tax which generat 
ab<mt $14,000 for the general 
fond but is whittled down at 
the county level for various 
chargee that b>’ the time it 
reaches : 
half of it is gon 

Mrs. Harold W. Ruckman.
referring to deficits in the 
utility funds, suggested that 
rates be raised so that those 
using the utilities would be 
paying their share rather 
than using an income tax to 
offset the losses.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore told the people that 
the elcctnc rates have been 
raised again, but atill they 
are not so high as Ohio 
Power’s rates to its custo
mers.

Mrs. Moore questioned the 
selling of the disribution 
system and her husband

>re qu4 
the 

id he 
ler by saying 
ould be made

Hdloway a- 
greed with him.

How much should be re
tained in the electric re
serve fund, which stands 
at $103,000. while the operat
ing and maintenance fund is 
some $70,000 in the hole, was 
questioned by H. Lee Welker. 
His question was unanswer
ed since the reserve fund 
must be retained at 10 per 
cent of the value of the 
system by law.

Pazzini said that the debt- 
ridden utility funds should be 
self-supporting and believes 
that the council when it 
passed this year’s appropna 
tion ordinance did no use the 
correct figufes.

Mrs. Thomas Root forth
with said that Plymouth is 
one of the few towns without 
an income tax and it is 
needed.

Mrs. Ruckman then said 
that was no reason why 
Plymouth had to have such a 
Ux.

Frederick E. Ford asked 
how many villages still 
mainuin an electric distri 
brition system. (Plymouth is 
one of 13 villages which still 
buy wholesale from Ohio 
Power), and what are the 
coeta of rurning it

Howard answered him by 
sayings the debt had accu
mulated over a period of time 
because rates had not been 
increased and money taken 
out of the fund for other 
expense. (Ed note; when the 
fueld adjustment clause wss 
added by Ohio Power to the 
village’s monthly bill, the 
village did not add ii to 
customers’ IhIIs for several 
years because

Howard blamed the new* 
media for making the ooon* 
dl’s action look as tho*^ 
the tax was bang “shovad 
down throau”.

D. Douglas Brumbaeh, 
former village administrator 
and councilman, aaked AJvte 
Kelley, the village’s 
tax director, how mu^ tiw 
tax would bring in.

He said that the figures ba 
Had obtained just on with
holding money on vario** 
payrolls showed the amotmt 
would be about $60,000. This 
does not account for indivi
duals who would also fa* 
paying the tax.

Thomas F Root said that 
thoae who work here but live 
out of town should be paying 
their share for village aer' 
vicea.

WiUiam D. Hill favored the 
tax being put on the ballot

Paul Fazzini said it is not 
fair that thoae who live hers 
but work out of town be 
exempt from the tax.

Mrs. Ruckman said many 
would benefit from the tax 
without paying it becaoae 
they would be exempt for 
pensions, welfare aid and 
social security.

Welkn* aaid that so fsr no 
one can answer why the 
mony is needed and feels the 
utilities should be self- i 
utilities should

- sup- 
self-

Buppporting 
Moore asked i

answered her by saying that council did not think it would 
defirst continue and it did not wanta survey shou 

to determine its value.
Village Administrator 

James C Root said that hr 
and councilman Edward O,

add
burden to the electric uaers).

Fazzini said the funda will 
remain in a deficit and the

Ramsey had met with Ohio question is to bring in more 
Power officials last year to money or cut services to sUy

if the people 
would support a simple one 
per cent tax.

Donald Brooks asked why 
a poll cannot be uken He 
said. You can’t get people tn 
a meeting, not even the whole 
oounci!” He referred to the 
fact that CouncUmen Mra. 
Allan Raymond. Howard 
and Moore were present 
while Counciltnen Uward 
O Ramsey 
tor and 1 
not-

The meeting ended with 
mixed emotions about dis
posing of the distribution 
syetem or trying for the tax.

isey. Michael R Tay- 
1 Er\'in Howard were

the r uture 
America

StoeUfUf*. Mkti; ■ half ««• a fivatana part worthy 
■trtar, Graea L. Hall. Biw l-tom ofL^ChaptarfiK
•Ma. CaL I» fnadchiUnn. 
SB «<aF<nuuldilh!nB aad 

rtrt>«rMt«raiiileUM-

Hrt fint hartiaod, Ray- 
aMBd Oaahy. (Had ia 1M7. 
Two aoea, Wame aad CaiHa 
Oaalay, thna aialm aad filar 
teothaaa dial aurBar.

OB8. Naw Loadon.
Ha ia aanrivad by hia wUh. 

Jaaaaatta, whoei ha maniad 
ia 1937; a too. Bdwia, JaaaaL 
CaL, aad fiwfraadehildnla.

Barricaa waaa nowdiielad ia 
Naw Loadoa Srtarday at I 
p.m. Baiial waa ia FRchvilla

puit
Homaaiaker, 
cunmunity calendar. 
to the Jomca Markley fund, 
purchase a pair of glasses for 
an elderly peraon. and do
nate to the De Molay Hallo
ween party.

Two plots sold
Lea 3Se haa b«cn aoU by 

Bill ColUaa lo David Hall.
Tha plot liaa ia Bnoka 

court.
Part of Lot 75. in ths south 

aids of Trux street at the 
Akron, Canton and Youngs
town tracks, has been sold by 
Horses A. Goldsmith to 
Randy Hall.

Shilohan, 26, 
held by police

A 38-yaarold Shilohan 
WSS srreslsd Nov. 14 by his

ill"-"’’TO TQHHi

Merry 
_ Yule!

yaahaiioa oAotr on a ohaago 
of violalioa of pnlaliaB.

HaiaEUaEi««MBa<^ 
. IBChootodatoatl.

RoWn Cratle. 15. and Uoyd Tackett. Ik 
10th grade art poi^ arera aBMOg 32 who 
prepared apedal poataea promotincSaiiU’a 
viait to Plymoitth on Dec: a
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Sixth graders prevail

SUthgndaVildiwiwhiM- at Kaiuficid SmtanUy. 
wathidAttaGra«ibauaa,44 Nolen Robinaon and Tirrjr 

Hoaae play Baldridge ecored U apiece.
•••••

• PREMCRMCTIISWEBC
: STUNT-nACKED
: COMEDY...

gr^ratrMt ateijidman mlioei

BURT REYNOLDS

Big Red varsity formed pyramid for 
annual picture, hoping it’s symbolic and 
it’ll rise to an apex at season’s end. Front 
row, from left Rob Smith, Steve Mowry, 
Brad Poetema, Scott Harris, all 10th 
graders; second row, Mike Branham, Randy 
Neeleyf. Chris Brown; third row. Matt 
Patrick, Steve Tackett, Coach Keith 
Diebler, top row, Marty Carty.

luanaJiorfl

Red opens at Monroeville; 

to play St. Paul’s Tuesday

• '
•
• See exclusive llrst^un Hollywood movies
• In your home! For installation call
• 915-7333

MIR
2Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

The Gospel of the 
Lord Jesus Christ 

at

RAINBOW VALLEY 
CHAPEL

Plymouth Board of Education Bldg. 
St. Rt. 61 N.

Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2004 
Pioneer Bible 

Sunday Youth Girls Study 
10 a-m. ^ P-n»- 7 p.m. 7 p. m.

Plymouth opened it* 1979- 
80 baaketbaii campaign at 
Monroeville Tueaday night 

lU young coach. Keith 
Diebler. in hia third year in 
the poat and with exactly 
eight victories to show for it 
is cautiously optimiatic 
about hia team.

N«vBthdeaa, he wmyrtisiij 
that it'a an uphill fight for 
Plymouth to Im highly com

petitive thia year.
On form and on what he 

aaw in the Blackfc^ Valh^ 
conference preview at Lucaa 
Friday night. Diebler rates 
Crestview as the favorite to 
win the hardwood title, even 
as it did the gridiron champ- 
ionship.

Plymouth doean’t have 
much experience. Two aea- 
soned veterans expected to be

aren’t in echool. A player 
who’s the tallest Big Red 
competitor in several aea- 
aons decided not to report.

Diebler has some height in 
the forecourt Randy Neeley, 
a co-captain with Chris 
Brown, measures six feet 
two. He's also a 12th grader, 
foad Posterna. a 10th grader, 
matches Neeley's height

Here’re menus Plymouth
at ShOoh

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
s^iool cafeteria for the week;

Mmkdasr Slop^ Joe sand
wich. potatoes, spple crisp.
fwtlk;

Tuesday: Manstti. bread 
with butter, lettuce salad, 
peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney sandwich, au gratin 
poUtoes. firuit gelatin, cook- 

gelatin.

To culebrate the 79th anni
versary of Mrs. George W. 
Cheeeeman. her eon and 
daughters and their 
•«n»i»ed her.

Gueet* were the HaJdon 
Cbeeemans. the Herschel 
Frieds and the Gene Lasers. 
Shelby; the Larry Frieds, 
Willard; the Craig McPher
sons, Mansfield, and the 
Dale McPhersons. Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. 
MacMichael will be holiday 
dinner guests of their daugh
ter and son-in-law the James 
Rameys, Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis 
will have their daughter and 
eon-in-law. the Dennis An 
horns. Akron, as holiday 
guests.

poUtoce. fruit 
cooUe. imlk.

Here’re menus 
this week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior citizens' luncheon 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church;

Tomorrow- Smoked saus
age. hot potato salad, vege
table. bread with margarine, 
fruit milk.

Monday: Fish, home fries, 
cole slaw, bread with marg
arine, fruit milk.

Tuesday: Hamburger and 
noodles, cottage cheese, vege
table. biscuit with margar
ine. cake or fruit milk.

Wednesday: Macaroni and 
cheese. vegetaMe, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk.

Thursday: Beef stew, wax 
beans, bread with margar
ine, fruit milk.

Mrs. W H . Walker will take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Newsy notes...
Chrijtin. WellvT. a 15-year- 

old 10th grader in WiUard 
High achool, waa choan 
•weetheart by Independence 
Chapter. Order of DeMolay, 
Friday

She defeated two othera. 
Sonya Humphry and Mary 
Maynard, both of Plymouth. 

With hoppiea of playing 
lleybaU.ahe

_ ---------theWiUaid
marching band and active in 
Order of Rainbow.

When abe graduatea. ahe 
plana to atody coametology.

The John EDiotU. Flaah- 
ing Mich., wfil q>«d the 
holiday waduad with hia 
paranta, Mr. and Mia. Start- 
lay B. Condon. They will be 
jotted by Mm. CoBdon’a 
aMar Mra. Dwafaia Sin- 
mana, Loudonville. and Mr. 
Conlan'a mother and hro- 
thar. Mm. C.E. Condon and 
Wiffiaa Condon, Mt Varn- 
oei, for the holiday dinnar.

--------------- f pla:
the guitar and volleyball 
iaaflagbaararin

NEW - DoakbfK*
QyitadfWriefor yip
ALSO

Matcfaing fabric 
bylharard.

ANO-
Cbriitmas 
fabrics far 
•TABLECLOTHS 
•CHRISTMAS 

OECORATWNS
PLU8-

•AnsMlatathrff

)f\
farSawaaRaSpiriS

•LayaaaaysSSIGBI
farbsrCMMMtl

Diebler won’t use a center. 
Marty Carty. an 11 th grader, 
whose late brother was a 
standout for Plymouth far 
three seasons, is the third 
forward in the lineup.

Matt Patrick, also on 11th 
grader, is the fourth starter 
inside. He strelchef to six 
feet The fifth player wil be 
either Rob Smith or Scott 
Harris, each five feet eight 
and each a 10th grader.

Plymouth’s bench is green. 
Only Brown, also a 12th 
gra^, has seen much action. 
The others are Mike &an- 
ham, 12^ grader Sieve 
Tackett, fiih grader,
Steve Mowry. 10th gradiff.

Trojans 14th, 
Big Red 51st 
by computer

Blackfork Valley coo^ 
ences at the dose of Ube 
season's computerized tvt- 
ingi.

'I’he Trojans were Utfa in 
Region 9.

New London waa 22im1, 
Western Reserve 23rd, Mon
roeville 24th, Black River 
28th, Crestview 29th. Lucas 
30th. Mapleton 32nd. St 
Paul’s 39th, Plymouth 5I#t

Among Class AA teams in 
Region 6, Edison was ranked 
2lst

The special gift.

0MAtom-7fCade
For

MOTHER

Set wHti r*d*ieat birtfc- 
stoaei “ one stone for 
oodi mombor of ttw 
fen^.

bi proeious lOkt. yoiow 
or whito 9okL

•66«>
mkOmi

Farrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple Willard

HQQMn Ctoan-up on 
Super Savings!

HOOVER PORT-A-POWER CANISTER
•ALL TOOLS INCLUDED 
•REUSABLE DUST BAG 
•ALL TOOLS INCLUDED 
•EXTRA LONG CORD

•SUPER
ON

STAIRS

•USE AS 
A BLOWER

S1015-030“"-•■W, hardware

T
A
L
1
M
A
N
S
H
I
R
T
S

1

Dress Shirts 
Velour Shirts 

Western Shirts 
Sport Shirts 

Flannel Shirts 
Wool Shirts 

Super Suede Shirts 
Sweaters .

M*d. - Lorg* - X-Lorg«

Lesseuer's
Men's Wav

21EMrin
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life know what it is to feed a family
11N FAMNiSS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-DUANTin RIGHTS RISiRVED
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Mince meat makes 

good holiday fare

Paper drive set Hospital notes Son born to Wilcoxes
A p«per drive will be perlring Idl of St JoMph'e 

conduct^ Saturday by Roman Cathotie diurch bet 
Church Women United. ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. when 

l%e Vt^unteen of America the papere may be left 
will have a truck in the

Robert Read and GM 
Stover were admitted Nov. 14 
to Willard Area hoepitaL Mr. and Mre. Chrietopher 

Wilcox, t^xington, have 
int child An-named their fin

pital and weighed 7 lb., boat 
Mr. and Mre. William U Van 
Wagner are the maternal 
grandparenu and he ie their 
eacOnd grandeon.

By AUNT UZ 
' Remember way back in 
hi  ̂school when you had to 
re^ a bunch of poetry you 
]khQtt^ wae for the birds?

one Englishman, and 
1 nully tWk it was Lord 
CeiMiaoii if I am wrcmg 

‘lirhich X can be after all these 
jrears, perhaps all the Eng- 
^ teachers will let me 
jtoow seed something which
Vso tr^
T If I can remember it co^ 
ie^. it goes something like 
Ihia, **In the spring, a young 
^an's fancy lightly turns to 
^ou^ts of love**. 
i- Spring is the season Ibr 
iucb things, but when the 
^vea start to fall, there is a 
lood blast of cold wind, my 
Noughts go directly to 
thincemeat

me jar of the prepared stuft 
'S you are that ambitious, 
sake your own, whidi I tried 
mt once. It was a mess and 
le^Cf again. I trust our 

procer to stock a nice

% Anouii 
]crttSt,or

hing, as far as 
:an buy prepared

Dean AmstoU 
Suan H. Adkins 
Doris Egner 
Donald Ray 
P^Kleer 
Hisrold Sams

Kathy
B^eriy Fairchild 

y Tuttle 
Winbigler 

Timothy Snipes 
Trena Snipes

Matthew Studer

Nov. 24
i; JeffHcrweyer

N»v.2S
’ Terry Snipee .

Max Smith. Jr.
Layne Rochelle Goth

Nov. 26
MiS. John Tattle 
Clireoce Darling 
Mib. Golds Priest 

• Mr|. Jennifer Coakley 
Jeffrey K. Risner 
Minaret Coe

Nov. 27 
Lias Spears 
Mrs. A. L. Chandler 
Michael Henry 
Sue Ellen Gebert 
Charles W. Hawkins 
Charles Cobb 
Allen Arnold 

^ Kimberly Oebom 
Holiy Goines

i Nov! 28 
V.J. Shreck 
Robert Dufiy 

‘ John E. Frederick 
DalsKegley 
Andrew Knaua 
MisIJsiims Hswfc

The Henry Phillipses 
The Cleo McQuillsns 
Tbs R<^>ert Weehtsrs, 2nd

Nov. 25
Tbs PM L. Bssards 
Nov. 27
TbsV. C. HofCmsiis,Jr.

sugar and
teaspoon of___
and slowly blend in c

over the mincemeat and 
sprinkle a little nutmeg on 
the top.

Bake at 350 degrees for 
about an hour until the 
custard is set.

Another version of a pie is 
to line a pan with the crust, 
fill it with two cups of 
mincemeat mixed with one 
and a half cups of unsweet
ened apple sauce and a.half
cup 01 
apple.

apple sauce and a.half "point 
3f drained crushed pie minui

cherries on the top.
Mincemeat actually does 

not have to have a meat basa 
This you can l^ew up 

easily and will make one pia 
Get out your food chopper- 

the coarse blade-throw in a 
bowl a cup of seeded raisina' 
three tart apples that are 
cored and cut (leave the 
skins on, they do no hurt and 
save time), a half orange and 
a fourth of a Innon also with 
the skins, but do see that the 
seeds are removed.

Once this is all properly 
g^nd up. add a half cup of 
cider, heat it all to the boiling 

10

If you are capable of 
creating a nice lattice 
topping, do it, otherwise you 
can simply put a top crust on 

r a bunch of 1and poke e f holes in

jr<^iavorite lard recipe, and 
2fais I recommend. be<mase if 
^oa.are making something 
lealiy good, then go all the

^ However you do the crust, 
it must be baked as a single 
£nut first Once that is done, 
jlpreaj a'cup and a half of 

emeat over the bottom, 
iwhile have three eggs 

with a half cup of

And they are so simple. 
Mix up a fourth of a cup of 
butter with half cup of brow 
sugar, cream well, throw i 
an egg and a cup of mince
meat Then slowly stir in a 

p and a fourth of flour 
xed with two teaspoons of 

baking powder.
Drop from a spoon on a 

greased cookie sheet and 
bake at 400 for about 10 to 15 
minutes.

Hiey can be prettied up 
with a small slice of colored

cup I 
mixe<

and simmer 
lUtCS.

Then add a cup of brown 
sugar (use the dark), a half 
teaspoon of salt annamon. 
nutmeg and powdered 
dovea.

Put it all together and 
simmer another 10 minutes. 
Then you are ready to put it 
all in a crust and bake it

Holiday cooking this year 
is going to be a little on the 
skimpy side for most of us. 
Have you looked at the price 
of raieins lately or spi^e?

Neivsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sin- 

d^r, Westchester, Pa., will 
be Thanksgiving weekend 
guests of her sister and 
brotherin-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Allan Raymond.

... wM Tni-Tsst Pskm frssi tost Is- 
cl ba>*nn MfckMI
Willi Mtmul duia^iqttiif p*wM.

_PRE-HOtlDHY 

(^^^RINT DRYS
YOUR

OWKE

UrEX SEMI GLO^

*><*.•*'fw, » 0W»'

( E-Z KABt I)
^lATEXFlAT 
IwiitniMiw*

MARVQiJSTRE® 
LATEX SEMMILOSS 

44 C0UmS&WHITE
A supsrior scryttc Istsx snsmel (ormulsisd 
to tssvs s Airsbis. scrubbable finish, ktssl 
(or kitchen, bsih end all woodwoft. Eety 
epplicetion. Covers most surfaces in Juet 
one coet Finitfi reeisu gresse. steam, din 
end finger msrks. Soapy weter deenup. E

BZKARE® 
LATEX HAT 

44 COLORS & WHITE
Keeps the freshly-painted look on eH your 
wens end woodworfcl Most stains. An. end 
grime simply wssh o» its durable herd fin
ish Yst the beeuttfui. soft look and assy 
applKstion make E-Z Kara'* the ideal deco
rator paint for every roomi Apply with 
brush, roller or pad eppliceior. Tools 
dean up easily with soap and water. CZ

OL-

SUPRBMEmXV 
SPRAY ENAMa
Formulsisd sspsdsfiy for 
use on household sppfi- 
snoes. Driee to s smooth, 
hard finish that resists dirt 
stains, soiling. 7 colors.

““ 2.89

nRUTE^

m
TKU-TEX * UTEX 
TEXTURE PAINT

Sipresdt thick to cover 
hsirfirte cracks srrd tape 
toints Apply with brush, 
roller, then use sponge, 
comb, tool.

5.97

Mrvwt .UTEXfWT
WAlLflNNI

MCeiaag«Mw

SAT4MNIE*
HAT

INTERIOR FMISH
Essy-to-epply. high-hid- 
ir« finish. Rich, creamy 
lormulo Fufiy washable. 
Dries in 30 mM. with no 
painty odor.
Soapy water' 7.97

MILLER’S

i TRU TEST j

Mnur
CEBMLAH^

cause UTEX
S,wcMIy lomHilMWl )W 
cillin«>. Whiw Un- 
Mi gon on aoMy: (MM 
tmt wHIi no lop morto 
High hiding.

BnMi C8W
SMUW 6.97

iA.

rsr^
x-omisT*

ESAUaRStSH
•right, mirror-smooth 
colors * give new life 
Id furniture, metal work, 
toys, tools, etc. Resists 
ntst.OursWe 
Non-lexic ^r” 3.97

(%uyaii)
HUnmiM .ion«»Jw^

6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 887-4211

INTERiST

(Ptr Ago— CimpBuM khltUfl

JOIN OUR 1980
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

MUM!

TsWiy'i MoMf Market Rate

11.94%^'
t=r;r SSLstrrLrT

■ 4-—,

SAM
OF SANSFIELO-PLYNOUTH.OHIO

ii' i"
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
[d«nt

vtadcnt aMcmbly on Um 
Mjtiufioid canpiu of Ohio 
8U1« nniveraity.

8«ven memben of Rich* 
Und Lodge 201, P&AM,
received 25-ye«r pine. These 
ware Whitney J.
John F. Root, Woodrow

Briggs.

M years ago, 1954
MargsxetU 62, Plymooth 

32. North Fairfield 88. Plym- 
oath 38, the worst beating in 
nymooth history.

Mrs. Charles Seaman, nee 
Frances Miller, died at Shi
loh. at 69, only a few days 
after her 60th anniversary.

Band Mothers donated a 
Lodwig pedal tympanium to 
4ts band.

Roscoe D. Swarts, 69, 
former depoty sheriff, died of 
injoxies received in hie se- 
ocmd major aoto collision in 
foor years.

L. R SdxeU was married to 
Wilma Jane Eehelberry at 
Shelby.

GUber 
' of I

gtyer, died at Stockton. Cal. 
j Rita Keith won first place 
m singing “BIm This 
Hohee" at Chatfield High 
yh<y*l
iMoCher of Mra. Rpbert 
Banter, Mrs. William New- 
1^68, died near Willard.

’ 20 years ago, 1909
John M. Aehbrook said he 

would ee^ the GOP nomina
tion (pt Congreee from the 
17th district

An initiative petition call- 
i^ for the por^ase of the 
Hubadi property in Sandas- 
ky street as a site for a new 
firehouse carried 142 signa- 
tvee and was eent to the 
ballot

Sister of Adam L. Mumea, 
Mrs. Raymond Stasis, 54. 
died atSlyria.

Mothers’ dab raissd 8600 
on its annoal toricey dinner.

Harry Broome, veteran 
Huron county sheriff, an
nounced he will retire at 70. 
John Borgia and Herbert 
Shaffer, deputiee, sought the 
poet

Varsity basketball squad 
old E. Daup:

dent of the Booster club, said 
the target of the club is

backs. Lan

Ml by Harold i

and defense among Big Red 
Jirry Bland was 

named offensive lineman of 
the year. Chip Paddock was 
acceded a special leadership 
award.

Mrs. John Garrett reached 
her 92nd milestone.

Mother of Mrs. William 
Fazio. Mrs. Iva E. Weiaen- 
berger, 75, died at Norwalk.

Mra. Lawrence Caplinger

was elected worthy matron 
by Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES.

Bufbrt Hicks, 36. Shiloh, 
died of cancer.

J. Harris Postema gave his 
16th pint of blood and Wayne 
H. Strine his eighth when 
ARC Bloodmobile visited 
Willard.

Jeffrey Lane Jacobs waa 
baptiaed in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, 

k Gloria Hockenberry was 
married in First Presbyter
ian church to Larry Wald- 
ruff.

Because plans drawn by 
James Koose for the sanitary

called “shortoom-

waa expected.

10 years ago, 1969
Two lettermen, Dwasroa 

Kok and ElUa Beverly, fs- 
ported for the Big Red baaket- 
bail team.

Beverly. Kevin Eehelberry 
and Terry Buzard were chos
en for the all-Johnny Apple- 
seed conference offensive 
football team.

Carolyn Seymour was

Smith, Ray Bright, Robert I. 
Bachrach, H. James Root 
and Walter Buchanan.

Three Pl^outh High 
school pupils made 4.0 

- grades. These were Terry 
Henry. 12th grader; Joyce 
Sloan, lltb grader, and 
Louise Wade, lllh grader in 
Pioneer JVS.

Kathie Willet’s engage
ment to Lowdl Oney was 
announced.

Robert Frank Dawson 
planned .to marry Mary 
Cathrine (^pitka of Steuben
ville on Jan. 10.

Lather R. Fetters, former 
t village mayor, was appoint 

ed superintendent of public 
buildings at Youngtown. 
Ariz.

Gene Kok worl a varsity 
letter in his first year of 
competition as a defensive 
end at Kent State university.

6 years ago, 1974
Village prepared to lay off 

three employees because 
there was not enough money 
to pay them.

Teadiers at Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school went on 
strike.

Jim Conley waa the onl; 
Plymouth player to recei’

Plymouth Advertiaer, Nov.. 22, 1979 Pai^ S
recocnitwii on the aU-

nly
ive

Johnny AppleMwl confer
ence football team. He won 
honorable mention as a 
guard.

Brad Turson was the only 
leitennan on the Big Rad 
basketball team, coached for 
the first time by WiUiain K. 
Nortbrup. 2nd.

Mrs. Roy Hatch was token 
to Willard Area hosintol.

Donald E. Akers u/uler- 
went surgery in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Judge James J. Mayer wm 
aaid to be dying of nolsirir 
cancer.

A bomb acare cauasd fibs
Public 8qu

I. MU. <
Karnes rspe^tsd to polioe an
cuatod. Cbarlss F.

unidentified triephooe caller 
warned her a bomb would 
explode in the family phsuv 
macy bef<we 3:15 p.ra.

Brother of Alfred 
George Beck. Fred C. Beck, 
70. died at Berea.

Dick Bookwalter, Craig Har- 
Dick Bookwaher. Craig 
Hamly. Steve Patterson, Bill 
Strine and Bill Taylor. 12th 
graders; Marv Cook. Jerry 
Daron, Jesse W. Hamman, 
Ray Lynch, Dayton Reed. 
Jifrt RuaseU adFICra'Vkn 
Loo, nth graders.

Joanne M. Briggs was 
married to Raymond E. 
Klman.

Mrs. William Osy waa 
inatolled aa 53rd worthy 
matron by Plymoqth Chap
ter 231. OBR

Mrs. Robert L. McInUre 
and Mrs. Roy W. Carter were 
sixth grads mothers on the 
troop committee of the Girl 
Scouts.

Kenneth Eehelberry, prs^-

k

1/(4
m\ ' J

GOODYEAR 

WINTER TIRE
SALE!

$4M5
A7t-i]biackMH. Of 
SMUbiaetwoit.ofwf 
tottwrcTooMMint 

on iiA.Me tr*«o

SuburtMnite Polyosler
• Four ply polyester cord body
• Deep-ejeated, well-angled 

tread liigs
• Strength and dependability 

you can count on, all winter 
long!

KUck»»B SALI
pnux

piMm,
MM*

• 0CM2 
B7S-13

iMM
ItoSO

ti se 
stao

C7e-13
C7».14

msa
tZ2.»

S210 
»2 07

D7S-14
e7».l4 SIS ttIO

S229
F7$-14
e7a.i4

»37.0e
SU.M

S242

K7B-14
Sto-15

I41.M
S3SA6

t3U
$106

aoo-16
F7S-15
G7S-tS
H7S.15

«S1J0
SM.M
04000

St.SSm
iMrmfAua aoaiuwli AT SAL* SStCU. root

GOOOf^EAR
■UT WITH CONnOOta, W^DMVf WITH cowwoiNa.

MODERN TIRE MART INC,
67 N. Gamble Shelby, Ohio 342-8186

Mon, thru Fri. 8to5dW Set 8 to 12 Nooo________________

All about 
Plymouth..,

Tiw WiUiun Ardun, Ft 
WidmA Ind., will gpend the 
holidey' weekend with hie 
mother. Ml,. CJt Archer. 
Her dmughter uid Ka-in-Upr. 
will the Chutee Butlere, 
Avon, win be dinner (oeeta 
on Thenkefiving dny.

Mr. end Mrs. John Gnnz- 
horp erill be hoet, to her 
•not,. Mm Roth Rowe uid. 
Mm Edeiine Fry. NorweJk. 
for the boUd^r dinner.

Miriun Hill, n Kent SUte 
univereity etndent will 
■pend the holiday weekend 
with her pmnu, Mr. uid 
Mm WiUiun 0. HOL

Mm WiUaid Garrett and 
bu aiatar. Mm Jane Van 
Biuen, WUlard. wUl be din
ner cnaala of her eon and 
danghtar-in-Uw, the WiUiun 
Ganetta, Shalby.

Mr. and Mm Robert Mar
tin and thair aon, David, will 
apend tha dny with bar 

\ paranta, Mr. and Mra. Herald 
Ho<im.UxU.

Mr. and Mm Garry Cole, 
Tiro, wOl ba hoata at a famUy 
dinnar which wiU indada hia 
aiatar and brother-in-law Mr. 
and Mm Jamea McCInra; the 
Jamoa C. Root, and hia 

tha Verne Cole*,

Dr. and Mm Jainn Hollo- 
way arUi be dinner gaeeta of 
hia parania, Mr. and Mra. 
Lovia Holloway,. Puma.

Tho Donald Baker, wUI be 
boatV at a fkuily dlniur for 
Mn'. R. Byron Griaat and her. 
chUdran. MaatUko; the 
Hw*Ma Rkhaa. Shalby; the 
Robut Whitdanda, Colnm- 
btw; tha Kavin Bebdbariya. 
WUiud; GiBwt Van TUI- 
bug, Nairaifc. and tho Kan- 

I path EcMbuTa.

fi

Theyneed 

Room Service.
Only 5< a day for on extension phone.

DoM o cdl *o Orvtdnvi fum Me o And on astweion pkons mdtM Ms e lot 
brWt Moybs iTi Hnw for on wttsmion rimplw swan wbsn yos'rt 4w orWy psrsofv 
pkons or two from GTE. for o pries Mi SBiiing. 8a<oumk|fiaiyeMpriooe>vsnd» 
low, you cos bova o phoea « ony room In con sows you e lot s* ttips. 
thaheuM. AR It tdbsi lo gat fteom Sarrica n o quick

Itou eon whh bar o hqppy Wrthduy bon» trip to your GTE Miona Mori. Jwi» pick out 
lha IMno mom. tha bodroom and Ibadan, yens fcworita pbonai, loha than* homa, than 
AH ot 4m wmn tima. dnrs o cenusrioAon wMi C

GTE

It’s Time to Join our 
Christmas Club

Beau says “When you join the Willard 
United Bank Christmas Club you will 
receive a Currier & Ives Placemats 
FREE, and they make your 50th payment 
FREE on all accounts opened by January 
12, 1980

The Family Bank

XTnited Bank
OmCB: WUXARDNQWni PAHrmP GREDfWIOi

The ONLY Bank in Huron County opened 
ALL day Saturday for your convenience

Individual

Retirement

Mccount 

is a tax-sheltered 

retirement plan. 

Now earns 8% interest 

Stop in and ask us 

for details
WnXARD TP-nUNITED Bank

MfZnCXFtNC

Federal regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty op 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.
OFFICK8: Willard—North FalrfMd-Grscnwidi

OIW AliDA'fakTURDAY
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTOR
ThomJ«Org*n*with‘X3oJor 
CHo**. Story & Claris. Kim- 
ban. and K<^er ft CampbeU 
Pianos. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
ACtka. tfc

CASH buyer for older ftimi- 
ture, class, chins, toys, 

photogr^dxy, quUta.

PLUMBING
Comfdete Plumbing ft Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
IMymouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Mark McD^

FOR SALE: 1974 CheveUe 4- 
dr. TeL 687-5204 15,22,29c

DR. P. E. HAVER, 
IIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and
OPTOMETRIS

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.xn. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wsdnesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 
. and 7 to 9 i

rday o a.m. to c 
Tel 687-6791

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding inviutions 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

HOMF, INSUIATION. For 
^ Mtiniatt,. Tel. Ch«le»

SE'sSco^iIct'
19p-tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair

•all your swvjce needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
ainlled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Farrell's Jew-

FOR SALE: Ktaated on west 
side of Plymouth Village. 
Large two story wood frame 
home (duplex) eight rooms, 
two bath^ full basement, 
newly inaulated. New carpet
ing. Gas heat Two car 
garage. All situated on two 
loU each 59^^ x 196 ft with 
rear acreage of .41 Acre. 
Sewer already connected. By 
appointment only. NO 
REALTORS! Tel. (419) 687- 
5910. 15,22c

YOU'LL PROBABLY NEV
ER SEE. . . A better oppor 
tunity than this to buy at last 
years prices, with factory 
authorized savings. Kimball 
has done it again. Americas 
largest manufacturer. 150 
beautiful selections. No risk

Main. Marion. Collect 614- 
382-2717 22c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, heat, cable and

raENCHING and backhoe. TeL“w<124. "
eby, 9 E. Maple St, Willard. 
Tel. £.933^21.

aervice. Tel. 687-7053 93^ 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck, operator. tfc

lOR PAINTING: roofing. 
!S’g.^B™.”Ta’’7?2-8S^.

JACOBS TV, INC. 
Reconditioned 

and Guaranteed 
28 Color TVs from 190 up 
5 BftW TVs from $50 up 
2 Used Wringer Washers 

8 Automatic Washers 
Dryers

2 Refrigerators 
1 30-in. Gas Range 

Myrtle Ava. WUlard. O.

»M1ypm Of

PRINTING
r«liall - Pn9nMm

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMrtttl IM 0»

Shelly Printing

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong ft 
Congloleum Vinyls)^ 

Paints (Cuatom Colora’,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

DyeH^ul*^-
f JMWI 'M ■' 'rr~7at<

-'Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street. Gbelby, Tel. 342-26SI

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S gS
118 Myrtle Avc , Willard

Rt. 224. NsisHsven 
Tel. 687-1425

Prom our family at Pleaa- 
ant Valley Realty, a hear^ 
thanks and our bMt wiahes 

and Bountifttlfor a Happy a 
Thanksgiving

Charlie Slone 
Suaan Root 

David L. Hall

FOR SALE: Puppies. Mother 
is cocker spaniid. $10 each. 
Tel. 687-4190 after 3 p.m.22p

BEATEN down carpet paths 
go when Blue Lustre arrives. 
Rent electric shampooer

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate,, 
that seeks 

out soiutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

Monitor reader 
yet. subscribe yoursetf from 

3 fTionlbs al $13 
up to one year at $49. 

Just call toii free:

800-225-7090

FOR SAliir'Girl. J3*atSd’i^4t^7'toit‘

~-------------“

New Haven Fireplace 
and Home Improvement 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

in general building and 
home improvements 

CALL US
additions, garages 

concrete work 
kitchens, roofing 

siding 
patios

wood and gas 
furnaces 

wood and coal 
burning stoves

Tel. 935-5711 or 935-0684

ADVERTISlftjl WANT ADS 

First 20 words

Each additional word 44 

Card of thanks $2*^

22o
TOR SALE: Two 12 wm

outb are*. Tel. 687-7932 after 
6 p.m. tfc

WANTED TO RENT: Db-

FOR SALE: Ne,, liiit ierei 
ho,«. thr« Iwdroom,. 
bath., fmnily room, wood-

MSS

Mosmweo

j-
Prasjsssauu

Make ta» deductible ctb ck paydbie to U S Olympic,
PO Bo» 1980 P Cathertfri! Stdl>0P, Boston. MA 02118

*1 CAN flap 
CHANGE YOURUFE.

BUTICANT 
HELP CHANGE YOUR

siYuiK plugs:

If you want to find inner peace, come sc-e 
me But ask me how to fix a car? You got me. Kor 
questions of that nature, you must seek 
know ledge somewhere else.

' \ good place would be the Crmsumer 
Information Catalog. It is put out by the Ferk nil 
Government and lists over 200 coasumer fxoklets 
that one can serxl away f<jr. Most an- free Aixi 
they can help you in many areas that I cannot. 
From raisirig tomaUx-s to 
towering your fuel costs.

So send for the free 
catalog. Write: Consumer 
Information Center.
Dept. A. Pueblo.
Orlorado 81009. That way 
you won't have to climb a 
mountain to gain knowledge.
You can merely go to your 
mailbox.

ihecwsumer ^
WFORMAnONOUALOG
A catalog of oyer 200 helpful puUicatiuiM.

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

OR 100 

IT COSTS 

THE SAME
OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

(DECKING ACCOUNT
W a laitaaif’i
■MBWlMt
GngllKtMMMal
PmMk

*0-»199*»
*200-»299>»
*300-*399»»
^00 - UP

Thestnicc
dwfcftr
MmbIIi
alke;

*3.00
*2.00
*1.00
0

Available 

At No
Extra Charge -

Line of CiedK 
To Protect You 

Agiinft OvonMts

Today*! Moaoy Morkot Rofo

11.94% 21.

4
106 y*or< Of 

CONTINUOUS Service

FIRST MAmm Rm 
OF WMSflELa-nniovni.iHiie

*-7>-ll

p-n.14
|.7»-14
F.n-14
6-71-14
H-7*-14
6-7S-IS
H-7H5
l-7t-l5
5.M-15

$2!.«l 
$Z7.*7 
$31.M 
$3i.a 
$I3.B 
$14.12 
$33.73 
$34.«t 
$34J4 
$39.43 
$27.7t

imuo
wio-SNOir

Most Sizes

2for*43“
Whitmali 

$1.00 par tka

wwinruu 
SNOWTMfS 

AI.7I-I3 $39.M
M.7t-I3
DR-7t-l4
n-71-14
n-73-14
M-7614
HI-7!-l4
M-7$.|S
HI.7I-1S
W.7».|S
LI.76IS

$4Mt
$42.14
$44.2*
$44.91
$49.21
$33.13
UlM
$34.11
333J3
$57.47

3auumoi
3MW1WB

H-7»-tS4fir 
i-Tt-uipir 
7We134pl9 
73txU4plr 
msiiJidr $36.44 
l73xl4J4pt9 $S7J4 
«36ll4Jlplr 344.44

$44.21
$33.M
$44Jtt
$44.S4

All Tirr.eiw. f .E.T. rffl.T* 10W-i» Kk*

4 PLY POLYBTER
T6

WHitowaJU $2 
more per tire

B-TS-IS 622
E-78-14 628
F-78-14 628
G-7S-I4 828
6-60-lB 822
G-78-15 828
U-78-16
WhiteWaU 832
U7S-16
WhitewraU 838

LO^^UFE »12«
MJGmiEIIT MoctCm

a—
HicksEt

BKGoodruh

Ik
Mflomini
Main and Braadwrajr 

Shelby 
TeL 3431-aeoe

Christmas OpenHcnise 
Sunday, Nov. 25, 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sue*8 Ceramics & Flowers
too W. MuutMd St. New WaeUMRoa

• Ceramics — Macrame — Plowen 
Door Prize!

Free Demonstrations 
Toura — Re&eahmenta

Special Sales 
16% off all greenware in atock 

18% off on all maeraine aoppUea 
and ailk flos^wrs

phteiWKhaor.—
Coo. uid Miior <mr lovely mnaic 

Chrbteiu, diwiUyt. finialwl 
nuenuM gift, aad Mm* 
uM ^**M don't niM ow 

■MW OowOT (hop with 
mmy bcatifal i

ft* Chrteliiws or my othar oocMhn.10* c;iin*iiiw* or my 
99* have fra*h mil •ilh fla

(ram plmter*. hmdiw beskd*
*nd powattu* hr th* twhday*

siskk
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